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LANCASTER Reaching
peak milk output within 60
days after freshening is one
of the challenges faced by
dairymen striving for top
herd production.

Michael E. Hutjens, ex-
tension dairyman, suggests
several calving-time and
early lactation feeding
strategies to help dairy cows
reach maximum milk
production as soon as
possible aftercalving.

“Dairy cows are forced to
make major adjustments
throughout the gestation and
lactation cycle,” Hutjens
explains. “The cow shifts
from low nutrient needs for
maintenance and growth
during the dry periodto high
nutrient requirements in
order to produce large
quantities of milk shortly
after calving.”

Acreage
cut for

park
NEWTON HAMILTON -

The National Park Service
and local citizens of this
Mifflin County town came
away from a Tuesday night
meeting with a compromise
which may save much ofthe
farmland which could have
been takenfor apark site.

The meeting, which
remained fairly low-key
throughout the evening, was
called to inform citizens
about NFS’s land acquisition
plan for the Allegheny
Portage Railroad National
Historic Site.

A citizen’s group read a
statement condemning the
taking of highly productive
bottomland used for far-
ming. Three farms and part
of a fourth are involved in
the condemnation
procedure.

The group still voiced
opposition to having to pay
taxes and upkeep on
property which they will not
be able to develop or will to
heirs.

Hutjens says losses occur
when dairymen cannot
control metabolic and
nutritional disorders during
the critical early lactation
period.

A sound feeding program
for the dry period and
controlled transition to the
milking ration can reap an
extra 500 to 3000 pounds of
milk per cow per lactation,
he says.

During the dry priod, cows
should be fed a ration
especially formulated for
dry cows, to allow for
adequate conditioning and
fetal growth without causing
excess weight gains. To ease
the transition to milking
rations, two weeks before
calving Hutjens recom-
mends feeding dry cows a
blended ration containing

request

They also said they were
concerned about the impact
of the park site on the small
boro of Newton Hamilton.
They questioned not only the

canal
site

cost to the town of providing
services and protection to
the visitors but also the loss
of tax revenue to the com-
munity.

The National Park Service
representatives outlined
their plans to acquire lands
and waters in a fee or less-
than-fee interest within the
areas they hadoutlined.

The latter alternative
“places development and
userestrictions on the owner
of a piece of property to
insure thatprivate use of the
land is compatible with the
preservation objectives and
public use of the park,” NFS
said.

feeds received by high-
producing cows.

“At calving time, main-
tain rumen digestion with
long forage, since cattle
consume less feed at that
time and rumen function
decreases,” he says. “Any
major ration changes at
calving time should be made
gradually.”

Hutjens suggests adding
sodium bicarbonate to the
feed to stabilize rumen
fermentation and increase
dry matter intake while
making ration changes.
Bicarb isrecommended at a
level of one totwo percent of
the grain mix or a top-
dressing of one to four
ounces per head daily to ease
ration adjustment.

Careful nutritional

Dairy
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equivalent of the extension
service is justneeded to help
keep fanners up-to-date.

Agriculture students atthe
University of Delaware
learn a great deal about
plants and animals in the
laboratory and classroom,
but actual work experience
on a farm is not a
requirement for graduation.

Of course, not ail students
in the College plan to work
on farms, but for those who
do, Hanelein strongly
recommends such ex-
perience, particularly ex-
perience abroad. Germans
aren’t quite sure where to fit
the American students into
their ordered trade struc-
ture.

Does an American animal
science sophomore have
lower orhigher status than a
19-year-old German ap-
prentice?

But farmers generally
solve that problem by
welcoming the student into
the family as a son or
daughter, and the question
becomes irrelevant.

NFS representatives
explained, for the first time
to many of the Newton
Hamilton area residents,
exactly which properties
would be involved and which
would not be taken.

They also said owners of
condemned land will be
permitted to reserve the use
and occupancy ofresidential
properties, including
dwellings and up to three
acres of land, for a period of
25years or less.

Some pool plant
rules suspended

LANCASTER - The U.S.
Department of Agriculture
has suspended temporarily
the limitations on the type of
pool that is eligible for
automatic pool status during
March throughAugust under
the Middle Atlantic federal
milkmarketing order.

Herbert L. Forest, dairy
official with the Agricultural
MarketingService erf USDA,
said the suspension will
permit pool status for May
through August 1960 for any
plant that was a pool plant
during the prior September
through February period.

The suspension was

Even experienced
American farmers can
benefit from a few weeks in
Europe, Haenlem believes.
That’s whyhe’s goingto lead
an expedition of Delaware
farmers on an educational
farm tour of several

requested by Lehigh Valley
Cooperativeand by Michaels*'
Dames, Inc., which said that
present marketing con-
ditions make it nearly im-
possiblefor them to meet the
regular processing plant and
pool distributing plant
requirements ofthe order.

They contended that as a
result the dairy fanners
supplying their plants were
threatened with loss of
pooling status which could
result in lower returns for
theirmilk. Forest said.

The suspension order was
published in the June 10
Federal Register.

How to reach peek output
60 days after freshening

management is important
during the early stages of
lactation, since dairy cows
require more nutrients than
the feeding program can
provide, according to
Hutjens.

Most cows reach peak
milk production at about
eight weeks after
freshening, but don’treach
their highest dry matter
intake until 14 to 16 weeks.
Hutjens offers several tips to
insure maximum milk
production during this
critical period:

Challenge cows to reach
their maximum milk
production, each (me pound
increase in peak daily milk
production correspons to a
200-pound increase in milk
outputfor the lactatioan.

European countries this
summer.

Some of America’s newest
and most talked about
methods of energy con-
servationhave been usedfor
years in Europe, where
energy has always been
relatively scarce and ex-
pensive.

He’s taking the group to
see on-farm distillation of
alcohol fuel, methane
production from animal
wastes, and intensive far-
ming of very small
acreages.

At the same time,
Haenlein is the first to admit
that not all the progress
comes from one direction.
Many German dairy
breeders improve their stock
by artificially inseminating
their cows with U.S. semen
imported, for example, from
the Lancaster dairy county.
Pa.

‘ ‘The world is so small and
so mutually involved,”
Haenlem points out. “These
exchanges can help make all
of us aware of how much we
can learn from one another.
And by really getting to
know one-another one a one-
to-one basis, especially our
young people, we may be
able to prevent some of the
terrible world problems that
are caused by misun-
derstanding.”

PUBLIC AUCTION
COMBINATION STORAGE STRUCTURE AND

GRAIN DRYING EQUIPMENT
WEDNESDAY EVENING, JUNE 25

7:00 P.M.
Location - 65 High Street, Mullica Hill, New

Jersey.
Consisting of (2) 3 h.p. electric fans; (2 ) 6000 bu.

gram bins; (2) upright and roof ladder kits; (2)
transition rings; (1) 3200 bushel wet tank; (1) valve
boot and slide w/auger; (2) under bin unloader tubes;
12) incline heads with motor drive; (1) gram dryer
with auto panel; (1) vertical auger 6x36; (1) vertical
auger 8x36; (1) wet auger6x38; Steel auger brackets &

motors.
All equipment like new. Installed in 1978 and m ex-

cellent workmg condition
Inspection-Day of sale Terms will be announced at

beginning ofsale.
THIS EQUIPMENT IS BEING SOLD AT AB-

SOLUTE AUCTION WITHOUTRESERVE.
Sold by order of
OS Department of Agriculture
ASCA Commodity Credit Corp.

Auct: William Bragdon
For information call 609-881-5457

Meet protein needs with
naturla proteins that are low
inrumen degradability. Top-
dressprotein or increase the
level int he total ration to
meet milk production.
demands and utilize tilt
reserves inthe cow’sbody.

Insure maximum dry
matter intake with top
quality forages, palatable
grains, and blended rations.
Avoid rations with moisture
content over 60percent.

Maintain optimum rumen
digestionbyfeeding 6.5to 7
pounds of crude fiber. Feed
mineral forage (1.5 percent
of body weight dry matter)
and limit use. of finely
choppedorpelleted forages.

Increase grain to a
maximum of 55 percent of
the total ration on a dry
matter basis (50 percent
with com silage), with high
quality forages.

Minimize the amount of
nonprotein nitrogen fed
during -early lactation.
Illinois research indicates
that urea-supplemented
rations result in lower peak
milk production than
protein-equivalent soybean
mealrations.

Adjust the nitrogen-to-
energy ratio int heration to
insure optimum protein and
energy utilization and
maximize milk production.
The energy and protein
balance should reflect the
needs of the rumen and the
cow.

result in nutrient im-
balances.

If milk fat content drops,
check the cause. If the
problem remains, outsider
adding a butterfat-
enhancing feed ingredient
such as sodium bicarbonate,
bentonite, magnesium oxide,
methionine hydroxy analog,
or calcium carbonate.

“Sodium bicarbonate
neutralizes rumen adds,
favors the production of
acetate, (a volatile fatty
acid) and helps the growth of
microbes in the rumen,"
Hutjenssays.

He cites research at
Kansas where the greatest
response to feeding bicarb
occured in the first 120 days
of lactation; and at Penn i
State University, where
researchers reported an
average of 6.2.pounds more
fat-corrected-milh during
the first nine weeks after
calving when sodium
bicarbonatewas fed.

For increased butterfat
production, Hutjens
recommends a level ofone to
two percent sodium bicar-
bonate in the grain mix, or a
top-dressing of two to four
ounces per cow per day.
Research from Wisconsin
suggests using a grain
mixture with five percent
sodium bicarbonate, to
correct a serious drop in
milk fat, he says.

The extension specialist
recommends that individual
dairymen compare the cost
of any feed ingredient with
their own
responses before making
longtermration changes

Evaluate rations by the
total amount of nutrients
they contain, rather than by
percentages. Incorrect ih-
takes of dry matter may

ESTATE AUCTION
THE WILLIAM J. PIERCE COUNTRY STORE

Warwick, Pennsylvania
SATURDAY JUNE 21st

10:00A.M.
GROCERY STOCK 41 EQUIPMENT * ANTIQUES

Located on Old Rt #23, in the Village of
Warwick, 6 miles East of Morgantown, and 18
miles southwest of Pottstown, Pa. in Chester
County.

GROCERIES;
.We will sell all the current Grocery Stock, including:’

canned goods, dry goods, paper products, soaps andl
cleaning supplies, drug store items, frozen foods,
hardware items etc.

EQUIPMENT:
Globe Electric Slicing Machine, Cash Register,

Toledo Counter Scale, Bally Meat Cooler, Warren
Display Cooler Case, Coca Cola Cooler, Ice Cream
Freezer, 4 Bay Chest Freezer, Large Floor Fan,Shelving, and etc.

ANTIQUES:
8 Day Spring Wound Seth Thomas dock, Octagon

Schoolhouse clock, Phila. Wall clock byS. Kline &Son,
Farmhouse Mantle dock. Oak Case Lg. Seth Thomas
dock, Chopping Block, Complete set of 22 Kt. Gold
overlaid Czechoslovakian China, Oak Bookcase, 1908WRIGLEY SPEARMINT gum scale, String of Brasssleigh bells, Deitz Lanterns, Oil Lamps, Crocks, cookiejars, ships lanterns, brass boms, other brass items,
Oak store counter. Oak tall chest of drawers, oak
washstand, 5 section bookcase, World Globe on stand,
etc.

TERMS: Cash LUCY PIERCE
WILLIAM FENNELL
Executor

JamesCunningham - Attorney
AUCTIONEERS
ClayC. Hess 489-7127
Richard J. Moyer 948-8050

P.S. This sale has a lot of hidden items in the Attic
and the Basement. Come, bring boxes, and stockup on
your Groceryneeds.


